Heterogeneities of the islets in the rabbit pancreas and the problem of "paracrine" regulation of islet cells.
In addition to "external" signals conveyed by the circulation or the nervous system, the pancreatic islets obviously are regulated also by "internal" (intra-islet) signals, e.g. by the islet hormones: insulin (B-), glucagon (A-), and somatostatin (D-) cells are able to affect the secretion of the heterologous cell types. It is, however, unclear whether this functional cooperation between islet cells occurs by an intercellular route (paracrinia sensu strictore), by intra-islet "portal" vessels, or by the systemic circulation. These likely interactions are limited by islet anatomy. To identify the anatomical basis for the mutual functional relationships between the islet cells, islets of Langerhans in the rabbit pancreas were completely analyzed in immunostained serial semithin (0.5 micron) sections. The islets were found to be largely heterogenous. They were classified in three basic types: a) polycellular islets, composed of all established endocrine cells, and including two subtypes of islets, b) bicellular islets, containing only B- and A-cells or B- and D-cells, and c) monocellular islets, exclusively made up of B-cells. Concerning the modes of paracrine regulation of islet cells, the findings suggest primarily an endocrinous route of transport of the islet peptides to heterologous endocrine cells. The corresponding functional cooperation between islet cells probably is mediated rather by the systemic circulation than by intra-islet portal vessels.